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What a dramatic weather change! From shirtsleeves to snow boots!    

Perfect weather for indoor Seed Sorting! 

 

The Seed Library had a wonderful 

week of seed preservation, with 

many seeds in their tiny packets 

going into glass jars with recycled 

silicone food packs to keep them 

dry. They are cool and dark, and will 

soon go into the deep freezer when 

we get confirmation from Laura at 

UNI that this is the very best way to 

keep them viable the longest. 

 

 

The Siouxland Garden 

Show has been so wonderful! This Friday, they 

have these two speakers-- which will also be 

recorded. We have seen Ed Spevac before and 

his photos and program were captivating! Ed's Program   Dennis' Program 

 

Meet the Designers 

showcased two of 

the National 

designs! We love 

Danielle, who is 

helping us with 

LOCAL plans! 

Upcoming, they 

have two more designers! Link-Click photos! 

https://iastate.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f31a4c6223379e3c413518a35&id=c140fc8ea0&e=cdd951ff25
https://iastate.us10.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f31a4c6223379e3c413518a35&id=c229ff90a6&e=cdd951ff25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_tYZggNwceA
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/meet-wild-ones-native-garden-designers-susie-van-de-riet-carmen-simonet-tickets-144068630151?aff=erelexpmlt


 

Dawn and Sara helped work on our logo this week, which is 

getting some changes in critter location, so exciting! 

This developing local logo is so much fun to ‘play’ 

with as we refine the details!  

 

 

 

Local Audubon had a great week of 

outings, Dotty shared this update. 

Also there were three flocks of 

Trumpeter Swans on Lake Yankton!  

                 Wow, these are HUGE!  

 

 

The Sioux City Garden Club was so kind to invite us to share 

Grow Wild With Us!-The local version of the Homegrown National 

Park Concept! What a fun, exciting, welcoming group of people-- 

with so many intelligent 

questions and helpful 

ideas for getting us 

started on our Wild Journey! Jan showed 

me this cool Grow Dome.  

Diane sent the note below!  

We cannot wait to see what we all grow----

Together. 

http://www.siouxcitygardenclub.org/ 

 

                  

               Garden Club Recording  26 minutes.  

http://www.siouxcitygardenclub.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZpL9fBkuXmrTpZP9_D6xF-J40zAvI6ZC/view?usp=sharing


Our Order Forms and 

Garden Plans are 

getting finalized, and 

some Nature Plant 

Orders are already 

placed! Yippeeeeeeeee! 

       Plant Sale Link   

 

Nancy from Friends of Stone State Park shared this 

really exciting opportunity for the parks and the 

Sioux City Art Center, wow, what a great way to get 

out into the Wild!     Nature Walks and Journaling 

 

 

This Hummingbird Migration Map should help us to 

think of ordering Native plants for hummingbirds, and 

also inspire us to get our feeders clean and ready for 

use! Thanks Cheri! 

https://hummingbirdcentral.com/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

And Homegrown National Park had this on 

their Web Site—Plus educational information! 

Click the photo for the link! 

 

Wishing you A Warm  

& 

Smile Filled Week! 

https://loesshills.wildones.org/plant-sale/
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001KYE8pZODHhYuFicv2ICZq4Bj-BYrEuj65zw7G9AKqmQo_ff5n9EOimZnbeSZt6tB2z2_ur64z5AwvOPVCn_ZcKKQ91Sq-bc6VWcCVlsPY0BNrKmsoCHMJd263uBSpRIAUKvmKTnye7cDa1EOs2nSx5lur0TSLQ1AWylwTFzDeIgr2X80ByXlEzem8_FzYlkvq8e2bwPy-CUABsxH2GhTS4uLmlrQYI_U%26c%3DzlVYgNACTthfSo6913cXL3NEKB_Z8LEK4TGtaVBzu3rcSp-WwHePBw%3D%3D%26ch%3D0dsSE6F3OmgdQO9spmNmMUr2r8-RJAOdyX6_PhS_W3TEe6BsZseD8Q%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cmredding%40sioux-city.org%7C489d59c20d414f399d1608d8e574cfcc%7C562abf65a36e4ddfb0ca442369ad057b%7C0%7C0%7C637511637167686109%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=UkTQPnU%2Bh3h0MlHuYpQkroWVVuYDL7Iz6AgN1xkF55A%3D&reserved=0
https://hummingbirdcentral.com/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CMS8mHKBC8u/


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://homegrownnationalpark.org/the-map

